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BACKGROUND
Local anesthetic systemic toxicity (LAST) is a rare, life-
threatening complication associated with regional nerve 
blocks. Early diagnosis with effective management is 
essential to improve patient outcomes. Simulation 
scenarios can help prepare residents to handle complex 
scenarios such as LAST. Simulation surveys can assess 
post-simulation learning and simulation effectiveness. 
These surveys can also identify areas for simulation 
improvement. Survey results are often negatively 
impacted by survey fatigue and non-response. 
METHODS 
CA2 Anesthesia residents completed a simulation involving 
a 2-year-old patient who develops LAST during a 
hypospadias repair. Survey objectives were created in 
conjunction with simulation objectives. Survey questions 
were then carefully crafted according to established survey 
design principles and survey objectives. Additional editing 
was performed to ensure objective focused questions while 
also maximizing survey completion.
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CONCLUSIONS
By employing established survey design 
principles with objective structured questions, 
we developed a framework to improve survey 
quality.  This will help to decrease non-
response rates while effectively assessing 
post-simulation learning and intra-simulation 
teaching.  We will use the results to determine 
curricular changes, scenario changes, and 
simulation faculty education that will improve 
anesthesia resident learning.
OBJECTIVE
Our goal was to develop a post-simulation survey that 
minimizes non-response rate and survey fatigue while 
assessing post-simulation learning and effective simulation 
teaching. 
RESULTS
Questions were ordered according to survey objectives to 
create a logical flow. When feasible answer choices were kept 
constant, vocabulary was simplified, and survey length was 
reduced to minimize survey fatigue.  Matrix style Likert 
questions were substituted with multiple choice questions to 


















Create Survey Questions Using Survey Objectives and 
Established Survey Design Principles
Survey Framework
1. Objective ordered questions
2. Consistent Answer Choices
3. Simplified vocabulary
4. Minimized survey length
5. Minimal use of matrix Likert scale
Survey Design Goals
1. Effectively assess post simulation learning 
and intra-simulation teaching
2. Minimize survey non response rate
3. Minimize Survey Fatigue
SIMULATION OBJECTIVES
1. Diagnose LAST under general anesthetic
2. Manage a pediatric patient with LAST
3. Utilize effective communication and crisis resource 
management skills during a case with local 
anesthetic toxicity
4. Perform a comprehensive handoff
5. Describe the utility of checklists as a cognitive aid 
and use a cognitive aid during a case with local 
anesthetic toxicity
SURVEY OBJECTIVES
1. Assess post-simulation learning of diagnostic 
and therapeutic LAST principles
2. Determine utility of checklists during LAST 
scenario
3. Evaluate anesthesia faculty/staff intra-simulation 
teaching
